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CHILDREN’S WORSHIP SERVICE!!!
We are so proud of all the children who participated in the Children’s Worship Service in May!
It was a wonderful service! The hard work and
preparation of all really showed.

The children at
Trinity seem to have
a heart for mission
and service. There
is excitement and
interest as their
Sunday School classes do special projects and as Mission
Kids work hard to help others. Plans are made for a 4 day
(3 night) Mission Trip for 1st – 5th graders and their parents
to help others in the Norfolk/VA Beach area. ANY 1st 5th Grader is welcome!! If you have questions, please
refere to the “Frequently Asked Questions” on page 5. If
you are interested, but have not talked with Leila Denton,
please do it now at 288-6057, ext. 208 or
ldenton@trinityumc.net. The participants will be
commissioned on June 18 at the 11 am worship service.
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Trinity United Methodist Church
903 Forest Avenue
Henrico, VA 23229
804-288-6056
Director of Children’s Ministry
Leila Denton, ldenton@trinityumc.net

9:30
Summer
Sunday
School
2017
For N4—5th grade
Board Games can teach
lessons from the Bible.
Just like there are rules for
playing each of these
games, God has given us
specific rules for how we
are to live. We will explore
“Games You Should Play”
and “Games You
Shouldn’t Play.”
Come to Room 300 on
June 4
for our summer Board
Ganes Kick-off.
Most Sundays all the
children will meet in
Room 300 for a gathering
time. Pick up locations
will be posted. On July2 &
September 3 all the
children will meet in
Trinity Hall and be
picked up at Trinity Hall.
Teachers/helpers needed.

Sign up to help at http://bit.ly/BoardGames930SummerSS
Remember
Father’s Day,
June 18.
Make the day special
for all of the fathers
you know!
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Vacation Bible School
2017
ROME, Paul and the Underground Church
July 10 - 14, 2017, 9 am – Noon
Experience the Thrill of Visiting an Underground Church!
We welcome all N3 to 5th grade kids to explore a crowded Roman
marketplace, tiptoe past watchful Roman guards, race chariots,
encourage first-century Christians who meet in a dark cave, and
visit Paul for daily discoveries about God’s love.
We will offer:
* Nursery 3 classes (children who were 3 years old by September 2016)
* Nursery 4 classes (children who were 4 years old by September 2016
and not in Kindergarten)
* Kindergarten thru 5th grade groups
* For those families who are teaching or leading - Childcare (crib –
Nursery 2) .
GREAT NEWS: 4th & 5th grade Vacation Bible School kids will have a new schedule which will give them the
opportunity for much more hands-on service to others! Each 4th & 5th grader will be able to build a Mason Bee
House for Shalom Farms!
There is a $15 fee per child in Nursery 3 - 5th grade. The link for payment in the confirmation email after registration.
We need many Adults and Youth to staff VBS! This church-wide outreach event needs your help!!
Please prayerfully consider serving God at VBS!

Our VBS Directors: Jan Benton cwbenton@epix.net, 607-206-6677, Krystal Hawke krystalhawke@gmail.com, 540-421-1659
and Natalie Russell natalie.russell08@gmail.com, 804-497-0168 would love to talk to you about how you can help!
Sign up to help or register your kids now! www.myvbs.org/TrinityUMCRichmond

For more information contact Leila Denton at 288-6057, ext. 208, ldenton@trinityumc.net .

Come Experience the fun!!
Food Truck Court on Wednesday, July 12 - We will have a bounce house for
the kids too! Bring friends and family to taste some of the finest food trucks
Richmond has to offer. 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Faith Night at the Diamond on August 10, 7:05 PM - Trinity will once again
travel to the Diamond to watch the Richmond Flying Squirrels on Faith Night.
Details to come. 3

A message from our Music Director, Dr.
Charles Staples:
Sing for God This Summer!
As you probably know, the Trinity Choir continues
to sing in every worship service throughout the
summer. With lots of our people traveling, it can be difficult to fill
(fill? who am I kidding) the choir loft. We would like to invite anyone
OF ANY AGE who can carry a tune (that is sort of the minimum
requirement) to join us. We post rehearsals on YouTube, so you can
even join us if you're out of town on Wednesdays. Please consider
helping us out and participating in keeping Trinity's Music Ministry
strong this summer. Contact cstaples@trinityumc.net.

Westview on the James
SUMMER CAMP
Camp opportunities for children ages 6 to
16. If you need more information, call
Westview (457-4210), e-mail
1231westview@hughes.net or visit Westview
Website at: www.westviewonthejames.org.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
ABOUT THE CHILDREN’S MISSION TRIP
Where do you go and what do you do?
We travel to Virginia Wesleyan College and stay in their apartment dorms (very cool
setting with beds to sleep in and kitchen to prepare meals). From there we make day
trips (or half day trips) into the Norfolk and VA beach area to do a variety of projects
including working in a garden, separating bulk items for distribution (i.e. Cup of rice
or laundry detergent in a Ziploc), planning, shopping for and preparing a meal for
Ronald McDonald House, gleaning, creating and delivering crafts and sometimes playing bingo with nursing home residents, caring for the environment by picking up trash
and learn about organizations that help others and God.
But that is not all…………We do preparation for our trips, play games, have Bible
study, make our meals and watch a movie….Also…We usually to go to the beach one
afternoon and go out for awesome pizza.
The best part is we do it together and have so much fun.

Do parents have to go?
No, as long as we have sufficient adults going.

What is the cost?
$50 per person. If finances are an issue for you, I will get a scholarship for you.

I want to go, but I have kids that are not in the 1st – 5th grade range.
In the past we have always been able to work things out. Just talk with me and we will
see if it will work.

Can my child bring a friend that is not active at Trinity?
Yes, as long as the parents understand what is going on and give permission AND the
child realizes this is not a vacation.
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